Earn Free Golf with
Every Round You Play
at Chardonnay!
Rewards Redemption • 1 Round of Golf = 1 Point
6 Points = FREE Weekday (Mon-Thurs) Greens Fee/Cart Voucher (max.value $69)
10 Points = FREE Friday/Holiday and/or Weekday Greens Fee/Cart Voucher (max.value $79)
14 Points = FREE “Any Day” Greens Fee/Cart Voucher (max.value $89)
18 Points = FREE Twosome Weekday (Mon-Thurs) Greens Fee/Cart Voucher (max.value $138)
22 Points = FREE Twosome Friday/Holiday and/or Weekday Greens Fee/Cart Voucher (max.value $158)
26 Points = FREE Twosome “Any Day” Greens Fee/Cart Voucher (max.value $178)
Point values effective 1/1/14. Note: Golf Vouchers valid before 8 am or after 11 am only

The “Perfect Pairing” Partner Rewards Program is FREE of charge
and registration takes just a couple of minutes. Once signed up, you
only need to ensure that you’re “checked in” under your “P.P.
Partner” I.D. number to start earning your rewards points!















Golfer must be a current Chardonnay e-Club Member and a “Perfect Pairing” Partner, and have filled
out the FREE registration card, with email on file with golf shop or online to be eligible to earn
Rewards Points.
Golfer’s “Perfect Pairing” Number (10 digit phone number) must be given at check-in. This is our
tracking mechanism.
Rewards points are not transferable, and are only to be used by the “Perfect Pairing” Partner who
accumulated them.
Points will not be awarded for league, outing rounds, tournament rounds, 9 hole rounds or “cart fee”
only rounds.
Chardonnay Golf Club reserves the right to terminate the entire program or any individual member in
the program at any time. If the entire program is terminated, Chardonnay Golf Club will provide
notice to partners of the terms of the termination.
Chardonnay Golf Club reserves the right to change the program rules, regulations, benefits or
conditions of participation at any time.
Chardonnay Golf Club “Perfect Pairing” partners must agree to abide by all club rules and operating
policies.
To qualify for points, rounds of golf must be paid for at Chardonnay. Online round purchases, online
Golf Deals, Trade, donation and complimentary rounds do not qualify.
Reward rounds are valid at Chardonnay Golf Club and will be dispersed on a monthly basis.
Greens fee vouchers will have an expiration date 30 days after issue. Vouchers may not be used in
conjunction with a tournament or outing without express written consent from the Tournament Sales
Manager.
The fiscal year for the accumulation of points is from January 1st to December 31st of each year.
Points are reset to zero each January 1st then accumulate through the following December 31st.

